Donations Needed
All items must be in good resell condition

This is a list of the items the Brunswick County ReStore accepts. If you don’t see your items listed or if
you have questions, please call our Restores at 910-579-8346 (Ocean Isle) or 910-457-1772
(Southport/Oak Island) or 910-338-3648 (Leland)

Appliances (Working condition)
Stoves, Ovens, Microwaves, Washing Machines, Dryers, Refrigerators, Range Hoods, Small appliances
(i.e.: toasters, blenders, etc.), Heaters, Air Conditioners, Vacuum Cleaners
Furniture
Sofas*, Chairs* (living room, office, recliner, etc.), Tables (dining room sets), Dressers, Bed frames,
Coffee/End Tables, Filing cabinets, Bookshelves.
*Furniture cannot have any stains, tears, or pet damage.
Building Materials (preferably new)
Doors, Windows, Plywood, Insulation, Unused Lumber, Trim, Brick/block, Fencing, Unopened paint.
Entertainment
CDs, DVDs, Vinyl records, Books (no encyclopedias or textbooks please)
Electronics
TV’s Flat screen only, Stereo systems, DVD/CD players, Home, theater systems, speakers, Computer
monitors, newer Laptops, cables, and wires.
Home Décor
Dishes, Glassware, Baskets, Framed Art, Knick-knacks, throw pillows, Linens, towels, sheets, bedspreads
etc.

Cabinets
Kitchen Cabinets, Bathroom Cabinets, Countertops
Lighting (must work!)
Hanging Chandeliers, Floor/Table Lamps, Lamp shades in good condition, Track Lighting, Ceiling Fans
Hardware Hinges, Cabinet knobs, Doorknobs /deadbolts, Electrical Hardware, Plumbing Hardware.
Flooring
Tile (no broken pieces), Linoleum (new only), Laminate, Wood, Area rugs (new or gently used)
Outdoors/Lawn & Garden
Outdoor Furniture, Gas Grills, Charcoal Grills, Lawn Mowers, Weed Eaters, Trimmers, Edger’s.
Tools/Hardware/Electrical
Power Tools, Hand Tools, Work Benches
Miscellaneous Items
Game tables, Boats, Jet skis, RVs, Cars, Trailers, Exercise Equipment, Sporting Goods, Camping gear,
Antiques and Collectables, Toys.
Donate
When you donate your gently used items to the ReStore, you’re helping us change lives by making
affordable home ownership a reality! You’re also keeping perfectly usable items from needlessly going
to waste in a landfill!

Brunswick County Habitat for Humanity operates three ReStores, one in Ocean Isle Beach, one in
Southport and one in Leland. All have a friendly group of staff and volunteers who will gladly accept your
donation or assist you with items for sale. Each store is stocked with a wide variety of building materials
and household items from windows to furniture

Contractors appreciate our pick-up service for reusable materials, eliminating hauling and dumping fees.
Building suppliers often donate discontinued or returned items, and people remodeling their homes give
new purpose to their old appliances, cabinets, windows, doors, and fixtures through donations to the
ReStores. Anyone planning to move can skip the packing or yard sale hassle by bringing their unwanted
furnishings to a ReStore. We can not only pick up your donated items, we, will gladly provide you a
receipt for a tax deduction. Contact our ReStores for more information.
If you have items you’d like to donate, we have several options to help you donate your gently used
items. You can always visit any of our three Brunswick County locations and our staff will be happy assist
you in offloading your items. You can also contact us by phone to schedule a free donation pick-up or
visit our website to schedule your online pick up at www.brunswickcountyhabitat.org.

RESTORE LOCATIONS:
Ocean Isle Beach

Southport/OKI

Leland

910-579-8346

910-457-1772

910-338-3648

6560 Beach Dr.

4170 Long Beach Rd.

414 Village Dr

Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469

Southport, NC 28461

Leland, NC 28451

Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

